MSU-Northern at Home

For the rest of the semester the Northern Network News will probably take many forms and will only come out as needed. Our goal will be to continue to keep you informed about things that are happening at Northern; however, our campus has gotten geographically larger. We want to hear about your new learning journey as we explore this new world together. This week I want to put in one place all of the resources and services that have been developed to help you be successful at home--some you have seen before and others are brand new.

Your Student Online Resource Guide

Click here for the latest information on how MSU-Northern is responding to COVID-19.

MSU-Northern developed a COVID-19 website to keep the MSU-Northern family informed and safe. Access here…
How to Access the Library Resources?

- Vande Bogart Library is accessible online and has a host of books, articles, newspapers, and databases designed to meet your research needs. Access here…

- The library has 27 guides designed to help students find the resources they need for their programs. Access here…

- The Library’s databases can be searched 24/7 while you are off-campus using your NetID—this also includes ALLData. Access here…

How to Access the Business Services?

1. **Bill pay – by credit card and e-check**
   Log into MyInfo, Student Services, Student Records, Web Bill Summary, QuikPay

2. **Change of Address and other personal information**
   Log into MyInfo, Personal Information

3. **Set up Direct Deposit for refund checks**
   Log into MyInfo, Student Services, Student Records, Web Bill Summary, QuikPay, Direct Deposit

4. **Student Confirmation and Payment Agreement Form is available online (this must be printed and returned)**

5. **FERPA form is available online**

6. **Credit card payments for tuition and transcript requests can be made over the phone** Business Services 406-265-3733

7. **1098T Form**
   MyInfo, Student Services, Student Records, Select Tax Year, Tax Notification

8. **Drop Box - outside Business Services (Cowan Hall)**
   For local people who want to drop off their payments or completed forms

How to Register for Summer and Fall Semester?

Click here… to register for Summer or Fall classes (still need to contact your adviser)

How to Apply for a Residence Hall Refund?

MSU-Northern has developed a process to issue pro-rated spring semester room & meal plan refunds for students who are no longer living in the residence halls beginning March 23 or after. Access here…
How to Stay Well While Home?
MSU-Northern’s department of Student Health Services has developed a simple pamphlet designed to help keep you well. Download here...

How to be Healthy and Successful in Online Courses?
MSU-Northern’s department of Student Health Services has developed a simple pamphlet to build healthy habits that help you manage your time, and develop habits that reduce the stress caused in online courses. Download here...

How do I Access Tutoring Online?
Tutoring Central will be offering all of the following resources as a means to assist with this online transition for MSU-Northern Students:

- Virtual one-on-one tutoring for as many courses as possible.
- Virtual tutoring will be made available by making an appointment in advance through Accudemia. Tutoring sessions themselves will likely be conducted through Skype for Business.
- "Walk-in" tutoring sessions will be offered through Skype for Business.
- Once you have set up your Skype for Business account and added our tutors to your "favorites", you'll be able to see who is available to assist you!
- Skype for Business allows you to Chat, Audio Call, Video Call, screen share, and even set up meetings that can help you and your classmate(s) meet with a tutor at the same time! Access here...

From the library
By Vicki Gist
If you are home and would like something other than daytime TV for you or your family to listen to—here are a couple of sources for audiobooks.

- [https://stories.audible.com/start-listen](https://stories.audible.com/start-listen) -- Audible has currently made available a collection of audiobooks for children to listen to on desktop, laptop, phone or tablet. There is also a selection of classic titles that may be of interest to adults (ie. Call of the Wild by Jack London). There is no need to register or pay any subscription fee.

- MontanaLibrary2Go ([http://proxyhv.lib.montana.edu/OverDrive/msunorthern/](http://proxyhv.lib.montana.edu/OverDrive/msunorthern/))—This is database includes ebooks and audiobooks for the entire family. MSUN subscribes to this database and you do need to login with your NetID and password.

- Also, if you or a family member has a library card from the Havre-Hill County Library, you can use your library card at the HHCL website to access MontanaLibrary2Go.
ONLINE RAFFLE PACKAGE ITEMS!

MEN’S TOOLBOX PACKAGE
$50
VALUED AT OVER $6,500
Donated by Torgersons & JCB
New Holland Toolbox complete with hand and power tools from Snap-On and more.

ULTIMATE LADIES PACKAGE
$50
VALUED AT OVER $3,000
Donated by IGA, Vic’s Place, Western Trailer Sales, Havre Laundry, 2nd Chance Detailing
Seasonal Meal of the Month, Cheese of the Month (12 oz), Wine of the Month (1 bottle), $50 at Laundry, (1) Room / (1) Meal / (1) Premium Car Detail

BUCKET DRAW ITEMS
$40
VALUED AT OVER $2,500
Donors to be announced
Past Hester
(2) Cat/Griz football game tickets
Individual Pheasant Hunt Entry
As-Seen-On-TV Package
Wine Basket
Chevy Swag Basket
(2) Car Jumpstart Boxes
Caesar Sunday at Vic’s
Bud Light Paddleboard
Ekt Print
Holiday Food & Wine Package

50/50 CASH DRAWING
$10
VALUE TO BE ANNOUNCED

PICK WHAT YOU WANT OR THE ENTIRE PACKAGE!
WINNERS WILL BE DRAWN DURING OUR FACEBOOK LIVE EVENT FRIDAY, APRIL 3RD AT 7PM!